KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA HASIMARA
WINTER BREAK HOLIDAY H.W.

CLASS I
ENGLISH1.Write small and capital alphabets (5 times)
2. Read and write unit no. 7 and 8.
3.Write and learn question-answers of unit 7 and 8.
EVS1.Make a chart on means of transport.
2.Read and write lesson no. 19 to 22.
HINDI
1) बारहखड़ी ( क का कक ....) परू ा लिखो |
2) पाठ 10, 11, तथा 17 कविता लिखो तथा याद करो |
3) पाठ 15 तथा 16 प्र्श्नोत्तरी सहहत लिखो |
4)िाि,ू पीिू तथा उनकी मम्मी का चित्र बनाओ |
MATHS

1.
2.
3.
4.

Write down 1 to 10 multiplication tables twice.
Write down Counting from 1 to 100 twice.
Solve Page No. 84 to 88.
Draw page No. 109 colour it and complete it.

CLASS II
ENGLISH:- [WRITE AND PRACTICE
Ch- Make it shorter Q\A
Unseen passage,
Make plural form.
Add ‘ing’ in verbs]
HINDI
१ । “पाठ- बाघ का बच्िा “ और “सरू ज जल्दी आना जी “ के प्र्नोत्तर , िततनी ठीक से
पढ़ो लिखो और याद करो ।
२। प्रततहदन पााँि िाइन सि
ु ेख लिखो तारीख के साथ ।
३। प्रततहदन हहन्दी पढ़ने का अभ्यास करो ।
४।कपड़ों की गड़ु ड़या बनाओ (एक्की –दक्
ु की) ।
EVS
Learn all the question answer from the topic
1. Our house and ii. Our house maker
2. Make a greeting card.

MATHS:- [WRITE AND PRACTICE]
Ch- Lines and lines
Ch- Give and take [ plus ,minus, multiply, divide.]

CLASS III
ENGLISH
1. Write 5 pages handwriting.
2. Write 10 opposite and 10 gender.
3. Make sentences with the help of following words:Jungle

Mother

FriendsRoar

Naughty

Childish

Letters Road

4. Write 5 lines about postman and post office.

HINDI
1. शीत ऋतु के बारे में 10 िाक्य लिखो ।
2 10 पेज सि
ु ेख लिखो ।
3. ककन्ही िार रें गने िािे जीिों के तस्िीर कॉपी में चिपकाकर उनके नाम लिखो ।
4. िार जंगिी एिं िार पाितू जानिर के तस्िीर कॉपी में चिपकाकर उनके बारे में पााँि िाक्य लिखो ।

EVS
1. Draw five any different types houses and write their names.
2. Draw and write five food names which we get from plant.
3. Draw and write five food names which we get from animals.
4. Write your five suggestions for save water.
5. Write five benefits of plant.
6. Write five medium of communication.

MATHS 1. Practice P.T- 2 syllabus at home. (Time goes on to play with patterns)
2. Practice important page no for revision – 103,110,111,118,119,122,123,
124,125,126,127,128,132,133,134,138,139,141,145,146,147,148,149,150,151
3. Draw five patterns which you have seen in daily life.
COMPUTER
1. Make big pictures of each part of computer with color.
2. Make big picture of each tool of Ms paint brush.

CLASS IV
ENGLISH
1. Learn all the Question Answers.
2. Learn all the spelling of new words given at the end of each lesson.
3. Write the simple past tense of 10 words from the text book.
4. Learn the chapters which are in the syllabus of PT- 2.

HINDI
1. गांधी

जी के बारे में 10 िाक्य लिखो |

2 ॰ 10 पेज सुिेख लिखो |
3. रोटी बनाने की विचध लिखो .
4. ररिीजन कायत दोहराओ .

EVS
1. Write any five ways to get clean water.
2. Write five fruits and vegetables name that spoil quickly.
3. Write five fruits and vegetables name which can stay sometimes.
4. Draw five birds pictures which make own nest.
5. Write five lines about “Bihu”.

MATHS
Solve the following questions from your Text Book.
1. Using Price List- Page no.100
2. Practice Time-Page no.101
3. Practice Time-Page no.106
4. Patterns-Page no.109 and 110
5. Practice Time-Page no.127
COMPUTER

1. Make big routine and result sample in your copy same as MS word or excel.
2. Make calendar of 2019 in chart paper same as Ms word or excel.

CLASS V
ENGLISH
1. Learn all the Question Answers.
2. Learn all the spelling of new words given at the end of each lesson.
3. Creative Writing
i) Describe your best friend.
ii) Write a notice for a football match.
iii) Draw a comparison between ‘Topsy Turvy land’ and ‘Our land’.
HINDI
1.शीत रुतु के बारे में 20 िाक्य लिखो।
2.प्रततहदन एक पष्ृ ठ सुिेख लिखो।

3.बाघ का चित्रा बनाकर उसके बारे में 10 िाक्य लिखो।
4.दस मह
ु ाबरों का अथत लिख कर िाक्य गठन करो।
EVS
1. Write about
a) rebo b) lekha c) pashmina shawl
2. Write any two damages caused by
a) Floods

b) earthquake

3. Write any two activities that you do by
a) Blowing hot

b) blowing cold

4. What kind s of works or jobs people do not want to do? Why?
5. Write any five uses of petroleum products.
6. Learn the chapters which are in the syllabus of PT – 2.
MATHS
1. Write and learn 1 to 20 till table.
2. Draw five 2d shapes.
3. Draw five 3d shapes.
4. Draw an Indian map and put their state capital places.
COMPUTER

1. Make two slides of each about New year and Chrishtmas.
2. Make calendar of 2019 in chart paper same as Ms word or excel or powerpoint.

